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Friday, April 24, 2020
This will be the last issue of the Tamworth DAILY Bulletin.
Beginning the week of April 27, it will become the Tamworth WEEKLY Bulletin
to be published on Wednesdays. Look for the first issue of the Tamworth
Weekly Bulletin on April 29, 2020.
The flow of urgent messages has slowed, and it seems a good time to redirect
some energy to other projects.
You can find all previous issues of the Tamworth Daily Bulletin at
https://tamworthlibrary.org/find-info/reference/tamworth-daily-bulletin/.
If you have an announcement for the Tamworth Weekly Bulletin, send it to
mary@tamworthlibrary.org.
WI-FI access places in Tamworth: Cook Memorial Library is developing a list of
places in Tamworth that offer free access to wireless internet and don’t mind
well-behaved socially distanced users on their property. If you can offer a wi-fi
hotspot in your neighborhood, let Mary know by calling 323-8510 or emailing
mary@tamworthlibrary.org. The public wi-fi list will be shared with schools and
with the community. This list will be kept updated. Wi-fi passwords will be
posted at each location, allowing hosts to change them as needed.
● Cook Memorial Library, 93 Main Street, Tamworth Village (password is
posted on the library window)
● Tamworth Town House, 27 Cleveland Hill Road, Tamworth Village
(password is posted on the doors)
● Chocorua Public Library, 25 Deer Hill Road, Chocorua

Mental Health link for the day: First Aid for Feelings: A Workbook to Help Kids
Cope During the Coronavirus Pandemic: Denise Daniels, a leading child
development expert, has teamed up with Scholastic and the Yale Child Study
Center to help children, families, and educators cope during this pandemic. First
Aid for Feelings: A Workbook to Help Kids Cope During the Coronavirus Pandemic
is a free 16-page downloadable workbook available in English and Spanish. Find
it at http://teacher.scholastic.com/education/coronavirusworkbook/index.html.
New Hampshire Farm Products Map: UNH Cooperative Extension has released
a map to help residents find local healthy food. Find it at
https://extension.unh.edu/resource/new-hampshire-farm-products-map.
Extension’s online map includes farm locations and contact information,
farm-preferred methods for relaying product, marketing updates to the public
(websites and social media accounts), payment options, alternative purchasing
locations, purchasing incentives/food access programs (such as SNAP, senior
discounts or veteran discounts) and product category listings.
Farms and related companies that want to be included in the map should use the
new site entry form. Those already appearing on the map may make changes by
selecting the “update a listing” option on the form.
New Hampshire Food Access Map: UNH Extension worked with the public
assistance community to create the New Hampshire Food Access Map, an online
platform that enables organizations like food pantries to offer their services and
share their needs with the public. Find it at
https://extension.unh.edu/resource/new-hampshire-food-access-map.
The map shows locations where:
●
free or low cost food is offered
●
volunteers are needed
●
donations are accepted
Organizations that want to be included in the map should use the new site entry
form. Those already appearing on the map may make changes by using the
update a listing form.
Questions about COVID-19? Call the NH Hotline at 2-1-1.

